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Book Review
All llllolla IIIYlewed ha lhb periodical mQ be paoc111. . 1nm OI' lllloqll Coa•
HSI 8. .,. ._
An., SL Laula II, . . .

_... l'altUalll-. Rome,

fte Seventy Weeks and the Great Trlbulatlon. A Study of the Lut
'1'wo VJl!ona of Daniel and the Olivet Dileoune of the Lord Jesus
Christ. {Revised F.clition.) By Philip Mauro. Bible Truth Depot,
L C. Herendeen Swengel {Union Co.), Pa. 279 pages.
The present volume is a revision of the first edition, which appeared
just twenty years ago. "I have found lea need than might be expeeted
for correetlona and additions," says the author in an appendix in which
be brinp his material up to date by referring to present-day tribulations
and anU-SemiUc violcnee. It is not an easy task which the author undertakes in this book. "Our object in the present aeries of papers is to
bring before our readers some results of recent studies of the prophecy
of the 'seventy weeks' (Daniel 9) and o( the Lord's discourse on Mount
Olivet {Matthew 24, Mark 13, Luke 21), in which he applied and expanded a part of that prophecy." What a job for a layman! But
Mr. Mauro has studied the Scriptures, and studied them with zeal,
acumen, and faith. As we read his book, we marvel at the depth u
well as the scope o( Scripture knowledge and understanding to which
he hu attained. All this was achieved without the use of the ancient
languages - a tool which we often wished the author might possess
for his task.
How perplexing the interpretation of the "seventy weeks" in Daniel
and the Lord's reference to this prophecy can be will become clear if we
briefly look at the variety o( views that have been held among Lutheran excgetcs on some plulses of these utterances.
1. Luther himself regards the "seventy weeks" as seve.n ty times
seven years or a total of 490 years. In several sermons on the Gospel
for the Twenty-fifth Sunday alter Trinity and elsewhere he interprets
the "seventy weeks" as coming to an encf alter the death of Christ and
the destruction of Jerusalem. While he makes appllcaUon
these
texts to his own time, he does not interpret "the abomination of desolation" a1 a prophecy of the Antichrist. In their context, he says, these
words refer directly to the destruction of Jeru■alem.
2. In an article in LehTe und WehTe {Vol. 31, p. 230 ff.) Dr. Stoeckhardt offer■ an interpretation which differ■ from Luther's in essential
points. He says: "The 'seventy weeks' are an Idealized time (elne
ideate Zell) , . • • which embraces the era from the rebuilding of the
Temple to the end of time." The "abomination of desolation" is a
prophecy of the Roman Antichrist and his reign o{ terror.
3. In the following year, 1886, there appeared an article in LehTe
11ncl Wehre over the name of H.Kanold which takes laue with Dr.
Stoeckhardt's view. This writer appeal■ to Luther and Calov and endeavor■ to ■how that the "seventy weeks" are 490 calendar year■ and
that they do fit into the dates of history. Thil definite era, he says,
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'bepn ID the re!p of Artaxmw umafm•n11• (Neb. 5: 14) end endecl
with the death of Cbriat end the deatructtcm of Jerus■Jem. "'l1le
abamlnatlcm of deaolatlcmn dou not refer cllrectly to the Antlchrfat bat
fa fu18lled in the worda of Luke 21: 20: "When ye lhall aee Jerualem
compaaed with armies, tben know that the deaolatlon thereof II ntp.•
4. For conftrmatlcm of hill vlow Kanold also refers to en earlier
erticle in Lehn ufld Wehre (VoL 18, p. 74) OD the propbec:lea of Daniel
•nd signed G--r, P.
Mr. 11/Iauro'a Interpretation agree■ with Luther'• and Kanold'a In
the• eaentlal pomta: (1) he regards the "•venty weeks" u 70X7
:,ean; (2) these GO year■ came to an end with the destruction of
Jenu■Iem; (S) the "abomin■ Uon of deaolaUon" la not the abomination
of the Antlc:hriat but wu fu1fllled In the horrors of the destrw:tlon of
Jeruaalem. Mr.11/Iauro does not agree with Luther and Kanold u to
when thae GO year■ began. He brushes ulde all IICCUlar chronololiel
baaed on ancient records u unreliable and hwata that the '90 years
began when the release of the Jews wu decreed by Cyrus. The flnt
year of Cyrus according to 11/Iauro 11457.

In the coune of hill study of the Jut chapters of Daniel the author
also definitely Identifies many hlatorical events and peraona on the bull
of the propheUc word: Alexander, various Scleucids, several Ptolemla,
the Maccebees, Herod, Cleopatra, Mark Antony, Augustus. But in aplte
of hill llteml interpretation of the "■evenly weeks" and the identi&cation
of hilltorical events and character■ oa prophesied by Daniel, it is gratifyIng to find no millennialism in this book. Mr. Mauro insists that the
.time of the second coming of Christ la and shall remain a secret.
The render will want to put some question marks on the margin of
the book, e. g., OD the pages that speak of Kaiser William II and Adolf
Hitler u a revelation of the Anlichrist; on the pages that interpret the
passage, Dan. 12: 2: "And many of them that sleep in the dust of the
ground lhall awake," etc., u a spiritual awakening from unbelief; 11nd
others. But he will also find much sound Scripture doclrine, e. g., the
deity and the mediation of Christ.
W.R. RoEHIII

~ceedlnp of the Thirty-Elshth Convention of the Ev. Lutheran
Synodical Conference, auembled at Cleveland, Ohio. Concordia
. 20
cent&.
Publlah1ng House, St.Louis, Mo. 115 pages, 81hX51h
For various reasons this Is a report of special interest and importance for all pastora and laymen interested in the welfare and the
work of our Synodical Conference. Herc we have Dr. Fuerbringer'■
Jut offlclal addre11 and report u Pre■ldent of the Ev. Lutheran Synodical Conference, in which capacity he served for seventeen years.
In •ppreclation of hi■ faithful ■ervlcea he wu given the title of Honorary
Pre■ldent of the Synodical Conlerence. -Here we have a very timely
and interesting doetrlnal essay by Prof. E. Reim on ''The Church and
Cbri■tlen Liberty," in which the essayist brings out that this liberty 11
a slorioua gift in which the Church hu an inexhaustible subject for
profitable ■tudy and wholesome contemplation; that the basic truth■
concerning thia liberty con■titute a treuure ao priceles■ that the Church
must guard them with unflaalng zeal; that the proper exerclae of thll
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Wierty Diani brethren is a matter of such Importance that neither
Cbmdl nor Individual may deny these obllptlom of true Christian
fellcnnblp. The ~ pointed out with pat candor mme of the
clanpzw threatening thla precloull lift, wam1q aplmt tendencies wblch
mllht deprive us of tbla liberty or m!pt lead to lta abuse, and exhorted
hla audience to suard thla privilep ln every manner poalble. -Here we
have • very extended report of the Board for Colored Mlulons, coveriDI
our various ftelda ln America and ln far-off Africa. - Here we have the
propouc1 Conatltutlon for the orpnizatlon of the Nesrc, congregatlom
of the Ev. Lutheran Synodical Conference of North America, action on
whlcb,
wu deferred.-We have alao the report of the Survey
however,
of Neirrc, Mlulons made to the Conference by a comndttee of three
men appointed by the President of the Synocllcal Conference for the
purpose of lmtltutlng a thorough review of our colored mission work,
with the hope of Improving methods of operation and effecting economies. 'l'hlll report offers recommendatlom for tho re-organization of
our Neirrc, Mlulons, for the creaUon of regional misslon cllstricts, for
procedure in cllsclpline cases, for deflnlng the duties and powers of the
leneral Board, and on tho conUnuatlon or c:loslng of some of our,
colleges and aeminarics. This report wu carefully considered by a
committee, which offered fifteen resolutions to the conventlon and whose
recommendations were adopted.
TH. LAEnlcH

Cross and AOUetlon. By the Rev. R. C. Rein. Concordia Publlshlng
House, St. Louis, Mo. 77 pages, 7¥.&XS¼. 40 cents.
This ls a revised and enlarged edition of the author's book published
several yelll'S ago. It met with such favor that a new edltlon became
neeessary. Its 77 pages offer ten meditations on the Christian'• c:roa,
eflhteen on the Christian's afflietlons, and a few prayers and Scripture
readinp. Its attractive make-up, the pages being held in the cream
paper cover by a blue silk cord, and especially its contents combine to
make this II very suitable gift for people going through God's school of
trial and tribulation.
TH. LAnscH
Geth.....,■ne to Calvary. Olin S. Reigstad. Augsburg Publishing House,
Minneapolis, Minn.
131 pages, s1nxs. 19". $1.00.
The putor of Bethlehem Lutheran Church in Minneapolis presents
another volume of Lenten sermons, including Sunday mornings ln Lent,
Good Friday, and Easter, and a special series of Midweek Lenten sermons.
The book reveals a simple and straightforward homiletic method,
namely, a dlreet utilization of the text and a genuine submlsslon to the
intended RDSe of the Word. To tbla reviewer th'1 treatment of Matt.
21:1-9 and of the t.exta from Isaiah 53 proved unusually interesting ln
thla rapect. The goals and purposes of the pericopal t.exta ln the colleetlon did not seem quite u unUied and clear u those of the lle1'les
of free t.exta.
In 11m1e lmtanees the effort to capture a eadenee or to refine the
individual aentence seemed to interfere with the clarity and the perapectlve of the whole. Some turns of phrue, however, were quite
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suggestive and atJmulatlng. And the author blew a moat certa1n trumpet,
in instance,
every
on the great theme of the Vicarious Atonement.
Isaiah 53, particularly, rang fresh and true In his treatment.
Rlc:HARD R. CaDIKDD
The Pllplm. 0. P. Kretzmann. Concordia Publishing House, St. louls,
Mo. 19'4. av.a xsv.a. m pages. $1.SO.
These selections or.lginally appeared in the OreHet, the monthly
review published by the Walther League, In the column entitled "The
Pilgrim" and conducted by the editor, now the President of Valparaiso
University.
·
Dr. Kretzmann's prose hu become deservedly beloved. It gives the
illusion of being dlsWled slowly and hence of surmounting the clutter
of haste out of which so many of us must write or think. It browses
leisurely in many pastures, holds up Rowers from many fields, and then
returns us to be best satisfied with the wisdom of God in Christ Jesus.
It takes pains to say its thoughts by means of a complete craftsmanship,
satisfied not merely to hammer Ideas together, but to refine their statement to an ultimate simplicity. This volume will be useful in answering
the question, many years from now, whether Dr. Kretzmann's chief
desert was the opening of unaccustomed vistas of thinking or the helping
of our Church to a truer English - or both.
RICHARD R. CAEllMERER

From Tragedy to Triumph. Charles A. Behnke and Herman W. Bartels.
Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 117 pages. 1944.
51kX7Y.I. $1.00.
The pastor of St. Mark's Church of Rochester, New York, and the
pastor of Grace Church of Cleveland Heights, Ohio, each contribute a
series of Lenten sermons to this slender volume. The first is entitled
''Prayer In the Passion History" and the second "Peace Through the
Cross." The sermon themes are centered in the respective topics.
Pastor Behnke is known in the Church for his close interest In
psychiatry and his ministry to the individual. His preaching method
reflects this trend. He draws on the Passion Story not merely for the
insight into the Savior's work of redemption, but applies its facts to the
individual's own inner problems. His language is direct and functional.
Pastor Bartels manages a slightly more sonorous cadence· and cuts
a wider swath of allusion and language.
.
Both series reveal the same effort to reach the soul of the hearer
with the fact of the Atonement by saying it clearly and winningly.
RICHARD R. CAEIDHRER

Lands Away. Earl Marlatt. Abingdon-Cokesbury Press, Nashville,
Tenn. 1944. 179 pages, SlkXB. $1.50.
The Dean of Boston University School of Theology submits a series
of essays providing a survey of modem literature - fiction, drama, essay,
and poetry- with the endeavor to point out interpretations of man's
apirltual and religious nature.
His gleanings do not always reveal men at the climax of their quest
in Christ Jesus; frequently the writer and his subjects are sotisfied with
a humanism and deism quite short of the Christion goal. The author's
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of prevloualy printed material makes him repetitious in several

matanc:es.

The little book la most useful, however, in bringing home a senaitlvenea to the aphitual in c:urrent literature, which many of us had thought
aa1d out to materialism. The excerpts of Ridgely Torrence and Robinson
Jeffen prove, among others, to be most lltlmulatlng. The author writes
with an euy and relaxed competence.
RICHAU R. CADrllDER

PbJsltal Education for Elementary Grades. By Elmer A. See(eld, M. E.
Concordia Publishing House, St. Loula, Mo. 240 pages. 9X8.
Paper cover. $1.75.
Modem education properly ■tresses the harmonious development of
body and mind. In the put the physical aide of education was often
woefully neglected or at least not sufficiently ■tressed in school activities. Here ls a book that deal■ with the body aide of education. The
author ha■ bad wide experience a■ a teacher of physical education and
ls eminently well qualified to write on the subject. Every page of the
book betrays the experienced and practical teacher.
In the fint ■ec:tion the author discusses general principles of physical
education and general and special aids for the teacher. In the second
part, courses for each of the eight grades of the elementary school are
outlined in detail. The course ror each grade is introduced with a brief
di■c:uuion of the physical, mental, and social characteristics of the
children of that specific grade. This 1s followed by a statement of the
phyaical, mental, and social objectives to be gained by phyaical education.
And finally the author furnishes a very complete outline and a great
variety of exercises, games, dramatizations, stunts, rhythms, and songs,
etc., on the basis of which the teacher will be able to build an interesting
and a rich program of physical education. The instructions are clear
and concise and supplemented by a unique kind of illustrations. The
book contains a great we:ilth of helpful suggestions to the teacher. It
ought to be on the teacher's desk of every parochial school of the Church.
Boy1' and girls' camp lenders, sponsors of Junior Walther Leagues, and
all who have to dcnl with children will find this book very helpful.
The value of the book is enhanced by an excellent bibliography. The
print and its mcchnnical make-up arc good, but it should have been
bound in cloth rather than in paper.
A. M. RmwmKEL
l\lerry Hearts and Bold. By Witty, Fenner, and Nolen. Concordia Pub-

lishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 438 pages. ax &. Cloth. $1.20.
This ls Book V in the Reading foT lnteTeat Serie,. The stories and
poems of this reader were selected by Barbllra Nolen and illustrated by
Fritz Kredel. Educational consultants were Paul Witty and Phyllis
FeMcr, adapted (or Lutheran schools by William Bloom, William Kramer,
and Alfred Schmleding.
This series of readers is well known to all tcachen and requires
no further recommendation. However, besides its usefulness in the
achool, the book might well find a place in the home and supply mothers
with suitable and blldly needed material for bed-time stories when the
little ones persevere in their cries: " Mother, tell me another one!"
A.M. Rl:IIWIKDL
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FT-om Concordia Publuhtng Haun, St. Lout., Mo.:
New lllshw-,. In Readlns. Practice Book IV by WllUam Bloom
and Elmer Huedepohl. Consultant: Alfred Sc:hmledlng. 60 pqa,
11X8'n. 45 cents.
Music Reader for Lutheran Schools. One Book Course. By J.
Gnmdmann and B. Schumacher. Fifth EcliUon. 272 pages, 8¼X8'n. $1.5CI.
FT-om Wm. B. Eerclm11n'• Publuhtng Co., 334 Pearl Sc., N. W., Gremel
R11pta 2, Mteh.
Ono Master. By Bertha B. Moore.
The Chicken Devil Mystery. By John Bechtel. 102 pages, 5¼X7*.

60 cents.

Non. By Henrietta Van Laar. 89 pages, 5¼X7¾. 60 cents.
The Captive's Return. By Sara Elizabeth Gosselink. 89 pages,
5¼X7¾. 60 cents. .
Lucius, the Centurion. By Sara Elizabeth Gosselink. 88 pages,
5¼ X7¾. 60 cents.
Tho Royal Inn. By Sara Elizabeth Gosselink. 104 pages, 5¼X7~.
60 cents.
The Physician of Ga1Ucc. By Sara Elizabeth Gossellnk. 87 pages,
5¼ X7¾, 60 cents.
The Mystery of Bethlehem. By Prof. Herman Hoekscma. 119 pages,
5'nX7¾. $2.00.
God's \Vay Out. By Rev. Herman Hoeksema. 217 pages, 5JkX7~.
'3.00.
Heavenly Days. By Dr. John A. Dykstra. 200 pages, 5¾X7¾. $2.50.
FTom Mood11 Pre••• 153 Institute
Ill.:
Place, Chicago JO,
Great Songs of the Gospel. Compiled by Al Smith, author of
SlnppiraUon. 5'nX8; 135 songs; 25 cents a copy (5 cents extra for
malling single copy), 4 for $1.00, postpaid.
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